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701—59.30(422) Broadband infrastructure grant exemption.
59.30(1) Broadband infrastructure grant exemption, generally. For tax years beginning on or
after January 1, 2019, certain qualifying communications service providers may subtract, to the
extent included in income, the amount of qualifying government grants used to install broadband
infrastructure that facilitates broadband service in targeted service areas at or above download and
upload speeds identified by the Federal Communications Commission pursuant to Section 706 of the
federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, as amended. This rule explains terms not defined in Iowa
Code section 422.35.
59.30(2) Definitions.
“Facilitate” shall have the same meaning as defined in Iowa Code section 8B.1.
“Grant” means a transfer for a governmental purpose of money or property to a transferee that is not
a related party to or an agent of the transferor. The transfer must not impose any obligation or condition
to directly or indirectly repay any amount to the transferor or a related party. Obligations or conditions
intended solely to assure expenditure of the transferred moneys in accordance with the governmental
purpose of the transfer do not prevent a transfer from being a grant.
1. “Federal grant” means any grant issued by the United States government, including any agency
or instrumentality thereof.
2. “State grant” means any grant issued by any state of the United States, the District of Columbia,
or a territory or possession of the United States, including any agency or instrumentality thereof.
3. “Local grant” means any grant issued by any city, county, township, school district, or any other
unit of local government, including any agency or instrumentality thereof.
59.30(3) Limitation on certain refund claims. For tax years beginning on or after January 1, 2019,
and before January 1, 2020, refund claims resulting from this exemption must be filed prior to October
1, 2020. No refunds shall be issued for claims filed on or after that date.
This rule is intended to implement Iowa Code section 422.35.
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